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IWANUrACTURER OF]

CLOAKS«soSLIITS

SIXTH

GrandOpening

THIS SEASON
UK

CLOAKS,

Walking Jackets

AND

CIRCULARS
Our elegantly made Garments. Our own

exclusive styles, designed by the best de¬

signers on the continent.
Tbe moat elegant material sponged and cut

to fit every shape, f jrni and siie. Onr

Extreme Low Prices

Appreciated by every visitor to our

IMMENSE CLOAK ROOM

Our Garments are appreciated by every
lady, at we make no»e but with the gieatest
of car*.

Ladies we invite you, one and all, to come

*od nee an array never befjre seen in this
State.
W? call suecial attention to thin display.

U-iu^ tbt largest of the entire season.

Ovef Two Thousand Garments
lu uur show room to-day. Merchants lose not

sight of this chance. Remember the

Grandest Cloak Opening

liver sesi) at the Kiuporiuiu.

I. BLUM & BRO.,
LLQAK MANUFACTURERS.

1104 Main street.
a»rt

DRY COODS.

cleveland

HOSIERY!
bntZ}"1*" UhU/ * ftUllt«* ot chaMMl«.

ALL WOOL HOSE
10 *"^ .LV.ro,c>0a WUh^'

Cloak, Jackets and Dolmans
AT Ol'B

Popular Low Prices.
To clote the remainder of thoee good

3 and 4 Button Kid Gloves,'
tow*11 titm 11 44 wnu- sim« ty,\
JOHN EMSHEIMER,

8t..y«rStond W.M Msrtet. |

sawn?srr.

I ,
JAMBS M, BDslflljOS' a unw

__J*J»*_*0VEI»TI8EMENT8.
g&ATING RINK.

Cor. Fourteenth and Market Streets,
(£*tr«»ee on Foortrenth St.)

BRAND OPENING! I
Thursday Evening, November II,

.oh
AT r O'clock.

^ SPLENDID offer.
" "

iJiisv.ass^a.*¦*"«
fob. five dollars

We wiJI Mod to Bny Jdd,,,,

21 NOS. OF SCRIBNEB'S MONTHLY,

Stanton A; Davenport',,
1301 M tKtKT STREET.

QENEKAL ORDER No. S.

IHiKlc.rriu G. »»D 4. cir». )

jjssailsssT's®Ju/ip.wo1..d»
to Woodr eouaurtBucb to Mark«tV «'

tec.,"j""-. CL

JMPORTant notice.
"

Thn. »:jl he . mert|iij 0( [h,
G*rfleld »" AH>«r Club

sssasg^«»
oot«

CH*«- B. BULKY,
. f«'t«ln.

Sto ZntdligwiY*
Oft)c«it Mow, aft and 37 Foarlfenlte Htroei

Hew AdverllMmeum.

Important Notice-YoungMen's Garfield
ami Arthur Clnb.[fourth page]

Parlor Coal Vaaea.Neabitt A ftro.
Skating Rink.Grand Opening.[fourth

page.]
A Splendid Offer.Stanton & Davenport

.[fourth page.]
Wanted.James Patterson.
Wanted.Geo. Wincber.
Liat of Letters.
Lost.Maltese Cat.
Administrator's Sale of Centre Wheeling

Property.
Lost.Watch Charm.
Cloaka.I. Blum A Bro..[fourth page.]
Loat.Pocketbook.
General Order No. 9..W. 11. Travis.

[fourth page.]
WE have Stem Wind Watches with Look¬

ing Glass, for $i0.
JACOB W. 6RUBB,

Corner Market and Twelfth Sfs.

Thkkmombtjcb Record..The following
above the range of the thermometer, aa
observed at Scnnepf'a drug store, Opera
Houae corner.

187V. I860.
. ». « 11IL t p. M. 7 r. M. 7 A.M. 12 M. I r. M. 7 r.M
26 14 U <2 81 66 C4 S3

WKATUER INDICATIONS

Washington, D. G.. November 6.1 a.m.
.For Tenoeaaee and the Ohio Valley,
cloudy weather, with rain or anow, north*
weat to nowtheaat winda, ataiionary and
lower barometer and temperature.
For the Lower Lakea, cloudy, or partly

cloudy weather, with occaeional rain, weet
to north winda, stationary or lower tem¬
perature, or lower barometer.

MUTTON BROTH SOUP for Merchants
Lunch this morning at the New McLure
Home Sample Room.

FOR the next thirty dayi we offer great
bargains In Millinery and Notions to rrduoe
stock previous to reoelving oar holiday
goods. SPtYER BROS.

TO OU* FRIENOS.-We take this method
of Informing ou' friends thst we shall this
day opm out a very large stock ef Clothing
and Bent's Furnishing boons, aud guaran¬
tee to produo * cheaper and a better quality
of clothing thown by any house In the city.
Five Hunored Oollsra Rewsrd in aay case
whers we do not undersell any house in the
Olty. KUNE BROTHERS.

Reliable Cothlers, 341 wellth St.

Nicest Democratic Meeting..Accord¬
ing to a printed announcement of yester-
day morning, the young men'a Democratic
club of this city waa convoked at the
Court House last evening at about half-
past seven.
The room waa comfortably tilled, very

few eeats beifag left vacant, and there were

many white stove-pipe hats with black
crape bands visible. After smoking and
chatting pleasantly together half anliour,
President Wheeler aacended the bench
and called for order.
Major Alderson arose to Inquire for the

Constitution and By-laws; he wiahed to
know if any article held the Club to¬
gether beyond the date of the election.
Mr. Jeff. Davis, the colored member, waa

dispatched after the papers, and pending
the arrival of these, a gentleman arose to
inform the audience that none but Demo¬
crats were desired to remain; Republi¬
can were requested to withdraw. As
nobody went oat, this did not appear to
cover the ground entirely. A resolution
was then adopted, amid cheers, to exclude
all reporters.
A representative of the Intelligencer

arose to go hence.
'.Yes, there goes one,"said a roan, "and

from a Republican paper at that."
As the reporter passed out he beard a

member in a loud voice, and amid ap*
plause, move that Mr. Jeff Davis be ap¬
pointed door-keeper.

It is understood that the purpose of the
meeting la to reorganise into a permanentclub to control Ohio county politics in the
future, as the Tammany ring controls New

THE LOVE FEAST,
Held In the Late Democratic Head¬

quarter* by the Republlcane
of Wheeling.

The Biggest Night Yet of Republican
Rejoicing and Merry Making.

Last night will be one of the brightest
memories ol the memorable campaign of
1880. Memorable on account of two
things, first because of the glorions victory
that wa» obtained Isst Tuesday, and
second because the rejoicing took place in
the very room in which tne campaign had
opened apparently so auspiciously for
the Democracy; in which so many
meetings had been held; in which the
idea was conceived of perpetuating the or*

ganization known as the "mourners," and
of making it the nucleus of a Tamany in
this city, which would fructify snd multi¬
ply until it would be the potential political
power in West Virginia; and last of all
they met in the same hall in which these
same incipient Tammanyites had heard
the knell of doom, and it was meet that in
such a place and at such a time, the Re¬
publicans should repair to be glad.

TUX INTKUIOB OF THE II ILL.

The interior of the Washington Hall
never appeared to such an advantage as it
did last night. Every arrangement for its
decoration had been completed, even to
the smallest particular. The stage was

wreathed in flags and bunting, fore snd
aft, while the beautiful banners of divers
colore, recently presented to the several
clubs in the city, formed a beautiful and
tasteful background. The gas fixtures
were decorated with small flags, and
Chinese lanterns. On each side of
the stage were handsome portraits
of the President and Vice President
elect, while a handsomely wreathed
portrait of General Garfield depended
from the center of the stage and under it
tbe speakrs stood. Upon the walls around
the entire length of the room were flags
small and large in liberal numbers,
while the gallery was literally covered
with flags, and blazed with Chinese
lanterns, and "Garfield, Arthur and
Protection" in huge letters frowned down
upon the place lately occupied by a

gigantic portrait of tbe Superb.
THE 'COOKS.

Two boxes on either end of the stage
were marked "That Same Old 'Coon," and
in. each of them was the old 'coon, or

rather npon each of them, for the 'coon
sat up, watched the audience, and was

happy, for had be not triumphed over the
chief "rooster" of the Democratic hen¬
nery?

THE (-0L0RE0 SI.NGEKS.*
One of the most prominent and pleasiug

features of the occasion was tbe presence
of a quartette of colored singers, led by
Robert .Strange, tbe other members being
Joe McOully, J. V.« Draper, and Isaac
McCulIy. Several very beautiful songs
were given by this quartette, which were

heartily cheered.
THE AUDIENCE.

The audience was certainly one of the
largest and most refined that ever filled the
large hall. The gallery was set apart and
served for ladies, and they occupied
nearly every seat in it, and during tbe
progress of speech making applauded as
lustily ss those of the sterner sex. Upon
the stage were Dr. T. H. Logan, Dr. J. M.
Tudd, of Bridgeport, Jacob Kemple, Esq.,
Isaac Freese, B. B. Dovener, Esq., Dr.
John Frissell, J. P. Harden, Wm. Philips,
\V. H. Travis, S. P. Hildreth, Cant. Tom
Prince, Col. E. M.Norton, Mr. A.W.Camp¬
bell, Rev. C. P. Masden, G. W. Atkinson.
John Culbertson, Hon. C. D. Hubbard and
many others.

tiik xxpxrikxcxs.

Col. Hagb Sterling said that it was no

necessary to ask how or why it was thai
this meeting had been called; it wat

eulQcient for the andience to know that a

prominent young Republican had origin¬
ated the aflair, arranged for its successful
carrying oat, and requested bim (Sterling)
to act as chairman.

I will now introduce to you the col¬
ored gentlemen, who will entertain you
with some music. After the music Dr.
loffan was introduced and spoke substan¬
tially as follows:
Fellow citixkns:.i was told to-day

that this would be an experience meeting,
and at it I would be expected to give my
views. The most prominent thing in all
this rejoicing to mo is, the Renublican
party is not dead yet, not by a "329" sight.
It has run the gauntlet of New York re¬

peaters, South Carolina shot guns, Eng¬
lish's "bsr'l.the vest pocket edition-
heathen Chinee forgery, and 129 chalked
upon the pavements, and still it runs, and
comes up as lively, as healthy and as

ruddy as an active boy from a swimming
bath.

1 had occasion to say some time ago
that this was a grand party, that it had a

grand history, and now it has just added
another victory more illustrious than An-
pomatox itself. This victory is in civil his¬
tory what Appomatox was in
the history of the war. The
Republican party is a party of great
emergencies. This party has come to the
rescue of the country more than once be¬
fore this time, and last Tuesday it said,
"Now we shall stay until there shall be
free speech, free ballot and a free press."
It has said more than that. It has said
this Nation must be cared for by its friends
ioHlead of its enemies. Aye more, it has
said its industries must be protected by
the proper legislation, and that legislation
must be upon American ideas and not
upon ideas suggested by foreigners.
We rejoice to-night not because we have

been victorious as a party, but because we
are right, and have been right, and we
now rejoice because we have been vindi.
cated. I believe that notwithstanding the
forebodings of friends andtbesnoers of
enemies, the Republican party has never
swerved from the path of duty or of right.
It has swept down that olu dogma of
States Rights. 11 has stood un for an hon?
est currency, and the rights of all, white or
black. To the young men x would say:
There is something in the Republican
party that appeals to your honesty, to
your reason, to your intelligence, and to
everything of manhood that is in you,
while there is nothing in it to be ashamed
of. Under Gen. Garfield the countrv will
be led on to a career of unexampled hap¬
piness and prosperity.

judob cocuban
said he had been out of the'city, but had
watched the progress of the canvass with
much interest, and he had to confess that
before the Indiana election ho hid felt a
little blue. The Democracy had been
crying for a change. "Well, they have
sot it. Indiana has changed; so has New
York. The Hou'eof Representatives has
changed, and indeed the change has gone
so far that the Republicans are now oc¬
cupying Democratic headquarters. The
Democratic party has a capacity for blun¬
ders uever before seen in any time or in
any age."
The Judge, with great effect, sang the

sons composed by htmself and published
in Thursday's Imtsllioenckb, to the tune
of "i'll bet my monev on the bobtail nsg,"
the audience joining in the chorus.
Judge Cochran wss followed by

CAW. b. B. dovxnxb,
said, the Republican whose heart does
not beat with an enthusiastic throb in the
presence of this audience woqld not be
worthy of that party that triumphed w

nobly and glorious over the hosts of loco-
focoism in this country last Tuesday. The
speaker very happily alluded to the Tie*
tory of the Whii psrty in 1840 after the
terrible oideal of 1837, by the election of
Harrison and again to the next victory
nnder Lincoln in 1800 after the financial
depression incident to the administration
of Buchanan.
The results of the recent victory were

then demonstrated, the asaurance of a
safe administration, also the aaauranc* of
plenty of work, of a aound currency, Ac.
The acenee and incidents at Washington

Hall laat Tueeday night when the retarna
were coming in were described with great
effect by the apeaker who waa an eye wit¬
ness of them.
The future of Weet Virginia aa indicated

by the recent returna waa next briefly
foreshsdowed by the apeaker in an in-
tereeting manner.

DR J. X. TODD,
of Bridgeport, was next introduced* He
asid: Ladies, gentleman, and that same
old coon, who is one of the honored guests
of this evening, I became acquainted with
him in 1840, and he has never strayed
into the forbidden gronnds of tbe De¬
mocracy; he has never flopped, bnthu
ever remained square on top of the Remit¬
ter » roorter all tue time.
The Doctor tben very felicitoualy re¬

lated several little incidents, and aa the
laugh consequent thereupon subsided, he
auddenly grew solemn and warned hie
hearera that the hall in which they were
aeated waa not the place to make merry in,
aa it was the hall of death. A brief hie-
tory of the riae and progress of the Repub¬
lican party closed tbe remarks of the Doc¬
tor.
A song by tbe Glee Club, "We bavn't

got weary yet," followed the Doctor'a
apeech, aud was received with great ap¬
plause.

MB. A. W. CAMPBELL

said that he was a little staggered when
first invited to attend a political meeting
at Washington Hall this evening. He had
become accustomed to regarding, it aa

the Democratic headquartera of the city.
But tben he recollected that there had
been an election laat Tuesday, and that
that election had terminated the lease aa
well as all necessity on tbe part
of the Democracy for a headquarters.
He felt a little melancholy as he looked
about on the stage and beheld the faded
wreaths and played-out paraphernalia of
the former occupants. They reminded
him of the harp that once hung in Tara'a
Hall.that once the soul of muaic shed.
but that afterward* hung so mute on
Tara'a walla as 40 make a famous Irish
poet feel very diaconaolate indeed. Here
we were in the "banquet hall deserted" of
the late Democracy, and here were their
faded garlands aa dead as their hopes of
the future. Instead of an assembled Dem¬
ocracy in this place this evening, listening
to the moving eloquence of those oratora
who had put themselves under contract to
congratulate them on the results of the
elections, here we were in fnll possession
of thei/ headquarters celebrating their de¬
feat. It reminded him of the couplet
about the man who dug the pit:

'.Be d're*l It de*p.he (lifted it for toother;
Bat he (ell la »n<l aot Mi brother,"
The effect of the elections on the Dem¬

ocracy had been wholesome already. He
had noticed an improvement in one or
two of their newspapers. They actually
speak of Garfield with aome alight degree
of respect now. It reminded him of the
anecdote about Napoleon, when he es¬
caped from Elba and returned to France.
The Paris UonHeur announced that the
great anthropaphagiat had escaped: shortly
afterwards it announced that the Oorsican
ogre had landed. Still later, that tbe mon¬
ster had slept at Lyons; a low days after
wards, that the tyrant was on his way to
Paria; still later, that Bonaparte waa advanc¬
ing on the city, and finally on the memor¬
able 21st of March it announced that His
Imperial Majesty bad entered theTuileriee
in the midst of his faithful subjects.
Therefore, having in mind this historical
incident, he had great hopes by tbe 4th of
March next the Democratic papers would
become accustomed to the employment of
respectful language when referring to
the next President.

J. V. DRAPKB

said: I would have been scared, but as it
is an experience meeting, I am at borne.
I must confess that I am glad, because in
the rear, before and behind, I see the no*
ble faces of a party that unshackied 4,000,-
000 of my race. I feel glad because I live in
an age of light, science and liberty, on
which the smiles of heaven beam
with uncommon refulgoncy. Last Tues¬
day is over, the struggle of independence
is over, civil war is over, and there but
remains for us to do our whole duty and
all will be well.

THB LITTLE GIANT.
Col. Geo. B. Caldwell was next intro¬

duced and said: "We have not only got
the temple of the heathen but we have
got the heathen also. We will save them
up and the next time we will corral them
again. Not long ago these walls echoed to
the footsteps of either Brutus-by either
Brutus I mean Johnny Pendleton or
'Bridge Cracruft; they echo no more.
Last October the other Brutus (Cracraft)
sent me up Salt Kiver, along with my
friends. I started, but was turned back
by Ohio aud Indiana, who told us that
navigation was closed up, and now the
same boat that we took passage on ia steam¬
ing up the saline atream freighted with
Democrats who will never come back."
Mr. Tom Campbell tuen gave a good im¬

itation of the iraudulent relative of Gen¬
eral Butler, who spoke here during the
campaign.

1105. C. D. HUBS ABO

Could not really see why the people could
not as readiiy rejoice over the salvation of
their country as over the salvation of
their friends. We have been saved from
that pernicious dogma of States Rights.
We have saved the country from this and
laid it in its litt'.e bed where it will sleep
its eternal sleep. We have been saved
from a shaky currency. We have been
saved from a Solid South, and never again
will any man stand up and promise 138
votes to any party. The flag of our coun¬
try is in the custody of those who love it
and those who would die for it, baptized
as it is in the blood of a quarter of a mill¬
ion of its eons.
To the young men he said: You have

pitched your tent in the right camp ami
with the right party. It in the party of
truth, right and intelligence. You
have a work before you, viz.: tne reclaim¬
ing of West Virginia. To you is commit¬
ted this greAt trust, and well may you per¬
forin it.

MB. JACOB KKMPLK,
was next introduced and said: Now,
just let up a minute, while I say
to you that out in Calhoun coun¬

ty 1 could tell a '"sang digging"
crowd why I am a Republican, but I am
no: worth a nickel for a speech on dress
pnrade. I feel happy; so do ynu. You
tramped around through the mud of this
citv. while I rode a mnle through the
wilus of Calhoun county. I am glad of it;
so are you.

o. W. ATKINSON
followed Mr. Kemple in a very pleasing
little speech of five minutes, reciting the
lessons of the campaign -and indicating
thedutiea of the Republicans fqr the
future.

ALXX. TUBNEB,
a colored gentleman, was then intro*
duced, and said it afforded him much
pleasure to speak out in this glori¬
ous experience meeting, and being a alave
for twenty-seven years, the pleasure ia the
greater. I am oftpu asked why we, as a
race, voted the Republican ticket. That
ia the easiest question in the world to an¬
swer. Wake me up at midnight and I can
answer that. I am very happy that your
country, my country, ia aaved.

I have been praying for thia result. A
lawyer told me last Tuesday that not fifty
men could be found who would own that
they had voted the Republican ticfceU

"Well." uid I, "pnt me down an one of
tbera." Bat, behold, thatvery night Imv
him. along with other*, leaving thla hall
aboat 10 o'clock, and tbey hate not owned
place that they roted tbeDemocratic ticket.
I have seen them going around this town
with a Union flag long enough to wrap
around this building, and for which they
bad no more reepect than they have lor
the apittle from the month of another.
The band then played "Marching

through Georgia," and the audience sang
the chorui, after which they all went
home.

LOCAL LACOSIC*.

Brief Hale MidCommul on Correal City
Events.

New atone street crossings are being
laid on Jacob street, in the Eighth ward.
Thi epizootic has struck the horses of

the Elm Grove line, and regular trips are
not being made now. One of their horaes
died yesterday.
The M. M. D's, will give one of their

recherche leap year partiee, next Thurs¬
day night, at the residence of X. Z. Hun*
ter, on the Island. Kramer will play.
Thi Longfellow Literary Societv will

discuss the question, "Should Chinese
Immigration be Restricted?" at their meet*
ing in Assembly Hall next Sunday after*
noon.
Gkobob Clakey, a brakeman on the

Cleveland, Tuscarawas Valley and Wheel¬
ing railroad, was killed at Silver Creek
yeeterday, while coupling cars. His home
was at Fostoria.
Mb. Cuakle* V. Pattbbso*, of Shelby*

ville, Ind., the skating rink manager has,
arrived in the city to prepare the rink
here for the coming winter's service. It
will be opened next Thursday night.
Tub Wheeling and Elm Grove Horse

Car Company have changed the time of
running cars on account of sick horses.
See new time table in this paper. The cars
will run on Sunday. to accommodate
church-goers.
A.v important meeting of the Committee

on Water Works is called for to-night.
The annual water ordinance is to be con*
sidered and it behooves evenr committee¬
man to be present to look after the inter*
eats of his ward.
Tub large tire, bell from the Atlantic

Engine House, was hoisted with block and
tackle to its new place in the belfry of the
Eighth ward Hose House yesterday even¬
ing. No accident occurred. The bell is
said to weigh 2,100 pounds.
Tub Standing Committee ou.,Accounta

met at the City Building, last evening, and
passed upon such papers as came before
them. The City Sergeant's October Police
report, as published yesterday, and the Re¬
ceiver's books were examined, found cor*
rectand approved.
Tub party of visitors from Cleveland to

Wheeling, which was noted in yesterday's
Intelligence*, has returned, after giving
expression to .being highly pleased with
the trip, 8nd especially with the stay in
this city. Mayor Sweeney took pleasure
in showing the party around.

PlILPir POISTS.

Where Onr People Will Wontliip To¬
morrow.

At the Fourth Street M. E. Church Rev.
C. P. Masden will preach at 10$ a. u. and
7 p. x.
Preaching in the Third Presbyterian

Church to-morrow by the Rev. J.G. Lyle,
pastor, at 10:30 a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath
school at 2 p. m.
Rev. E. W. Ryan, will preach in the

Cbapline street M. E. Church to-morrow
at 10} a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath School at
2 p. m. All are invited.

International 6abbath School Lesson
for to-morrow: Joseph in Prison.Genesis
xxxix: 21-23; xl: 1-8. Golden text:
Psalm 37, 7, "Rest in the Lord and wait
patiently for Him."
The Wheeling Sabbath School Associa¬

tion will meet on Tuesday evening next,
the time having been changed on account
of the election excitement.
The English Evan. Lutheran Church,

Sixteenth street-Services at 10 a. m. and
7 p. m. to-morrow, conducted by Rev. S.
B. Barnitz. pastor. Sunday School at two
o'clock. Evening subject: "Joy among
the Angels."
Revival services in the North Street M.

E. Church to-morrow by the Rev. 8.
Steele in the morning at 10:30, and in the
evening at 7 o'clock.

Services in the First Presbyterian
Church to-morrow. The pastor, Rev. D.
A. Cunningham, will preach at 10:80 a. m.
and 7 p. m.

Rt. Rev. C. C. Penick, Bishop of Cape
Palmas, Africa, will preach in St. Mat¬
thew's Church to-morrow at-10:30 a. m
and 7 p. m. The Bishop is the guest of
Mrs. Hoge, on Thirteenth street.
W. B. Thomson will preach at the Dis¬

ciples' Church to-morrow at 11 a. m. and
7 p. m. Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
The Salvation Array will hold services

to-morrow at the usual times and places-
Fifth ward Market House at 7, and Ott'a
Hall at 8 o'clock, p. u. The Army will
continue its warfare against Satan and hia
hosts every day during the approaching
week. Mr. Florence, one of the soldiers,
thinks it a much better and greater thing
than the Temperance movement. Brother
Hutehins addressed a good meeting at the
lower market square last evening. Three
persons expressed their convictions of the
error of their ways and hoped to do better.
At Ott's Hall the audi6noe was larger and
was addressed by Brothers Thompson.
Clancy, Steele, ilutchins, Florence, and
others. There will not be any services this
evening.
The Wheeling Sunday School Associa¬

tion meets next Tuesday evening, at 7
o'clock, in the Thompson M. E. Church,
on the Island. Question for discussion:
"Should lesson leaves be used during the
session of the Sabbath School?" Come
and take part in the proceedings.
Remember the usual gospel temperance

meeting at Parker Hall, at 3$ o'clock p. m.
G. W. Baggs, Rev. Thompson, Rev. T. F.
Clancy and Rev. E. W. Ryan, are expected
to be present and address the meeting.
Personal Poikts..Mr. W. R. Upt'e-

graff, of Mount Pleasant, Ohio, was in the
city yesterday.

Mr. H. Frank, of New York, accompan¬
ied by his father, is the guest of W. II.
Frank, of this city.
Mr. H. T. Black, of the RtgitUrr, was not

at his post yesterday, on accouiit of ill¬
ness.

Miss Lide MoKelvey, of St. Clairaville,
is visiting Ler sister, Mrs. Bart, on the
Island.
Miss Lucy Culbertson, of Cambridge,

Ohio, is a visitor at Mr. Plummer's resi¬
dence on the Island.
Miss Memo Woods, who has been at

Quincy, 111., visiting Miss Belle McCoy for
eome time, returned to the city yesterday.
W. H. Grout. Esq., general passenger

and freight agent of C., T. V. A W. Rail¬
road, departed for Cleveland yesterday.
Frank T. Wray, a popular commercial

man of Pittsburgh, ana Ool. L. P. Har¬
per, of the Second Regiment Ohio National
Guard, were registered at the McLare
yesterday.
W. H. Coffin, jr., of Pittsburgh, passen¬

ger agent of the tit. Louis and San Fran¬
cisco Railway, was in city yesterday.

Misses Mary aud Helen Langworthy
and G. R. Crawford, of Oakdaie, Ual., are
registered at the McLure.
Mrs. Fanny Hornbrook. of Philadel¬

phia, formerly of this city, and well
known to the manicai public, will assist
the Fourth Street Church qbojr tq-igQrrowin their mqsip.
Mrs. Hornbrook, of Philadelphia, ex¬

pects to remain some time visiting her
numerous friends in the city. She took

Eart in the singing in the Fourth Street
I. E. Church last Sunday, to the great

gratification of those who heard her. Her
voice and method show the good results of
the culture and training she has given to
(fitfm. She sings with remarkable ease,
sweetness and expression. 8be will sing
igain to-morrow. m ,,

Miss Jennie Beilly, of Washington,
D. 0., who hss been visiting in the family
}f W. K. Elaon, on Fifteenth street, has
rpturnedhome. ^ ^ ^

Hoods, nubias, mittens, leggings, alsteri
ind woolens of every description at Spey-
>r Bros'.

IXDCSTRIAL ITBBtt
Gather*! rroiu uilia and Faelorln

Utrfiboaii.
On account ol other dutiea our reporter

baa been amble to make his usual weekly
visit to the mills (or leverol weeks paat,
and for this reason our induatrlal column
baa been somewhat neglected. A tour of
them, however, was made yesterday, and
the results he gives below. Nearly every
manager or official whom we met yester¬
day was glad of one of two thlugs, and
some of both of them, via.: either that the
election was over.or that the result ihuh
it is, many of them, let us parenthetically
remark, of the latter especially. On ac-
count of the intense interest that has been
taken in this contest, business has beeu
rather light in many factories, but now
that the election is well over and all are
assured of a continued good government
and a protection of their interests, they
are settling down to a vigorous prosecu¬
tion of work again, with good prospects
of a steady run. The iron mills and
glass factories arc running nearly full, am*
some of them altogether so, and by next
week, or the week after, every stack here
abouta will be sending out volumes of
smoke.

WHKZLIXG.

The Top mill is on in all departments, ex*

cept the furnaces, which will be blown in
within the next fortnight. Large quanti-
ties of coke and ore are now arriving and
filling in will begin at once. Tb® capacity
of thisforniice heretofore has been about
seventy tons per day, but during the sum*
mer important changes and alterations
have been made and it is now expected
there will be an increase of twentytfve
per cent per day or aeventeen tons.
Yesterday was pay day at the Central

Glass Works.
The Belmont and Riverside mills are

running fall.
The employes in the forge department

of the La Belle nail mill are off duty to¬
day, by reanon of an insufficient supply
of metal.

martin's perky.

At the Buckeye Glass Works, Martin's
Ferry, there is every indication of pros¬
perous times. Tne furnaces are in active
operation and large quantities of lamps
and tableware are being turned out.
Orders are very plentiful, so much so in
fact that the works are unable to keep up
fully. A new oil tank has just been com¬

pleted at these works, and the C. & P.
liailroad Company is putting down a

switch, which will increase their facilities
very largely.
The Benwood furnace at Martin's Ferry

is about ready for blowing in. Extensive
repairs have been made to this furnace
during the past summer and fall. The
furnace has been relined and a new back
wall put in it. The engines and boilers
have been overhauled and repaired. The
hot blast has undergone a complete over¬

hauling, and the whole concern wears a

new appearance. This furnace will be
blown in in a few days.
The Laughlin Nail Works are working

full.
BRIDGEPORT.

The LiBelle Glass Works at Bridgeport
are in full blast and turning ont plenty of
glass.
Mr. l>. W. Baird. formerly of the Hinge

Factory, is' now keeping books at these
works, vice Mr. Andy Smith, who
goes on the road in a few days. Mr. Joe
Harris, who formerly traveled for this com¬
pany, is now actiug Secretary, and will
probably be nermanent Secretary at the
next election.
The new Nail City Glass Works are

flourishing finely, and turning out a good
quantity of fine glassware. Large orders
fur beer bottles and fruit jars are being
made for the St. Louis and Western trade.
The Koehnlein Brothers, at Bridgeport,

are erecting three large ice houses just be¬
low the Nail City Glass House.
The iEtna Mill is runnii g full time.

Large shipments of iron are made almost
daily. An addition is being built to the
warehouse twenty-one feet long and about
sixty wide.
The Nail City Glass Works will ship

eight hundred boxes of ware to St. Louis
to-day on the St. Lawrence.

BKLLAIRB.

The Belmont Glass Works is doing its
usual good business, viz: manufacturing
plenty of gjassware, and selling it all.
The foundation for a new planing mill is

being laid on the site of the one burned
last Autrust, by Messrs. DuBois <k McCoy.
The JEtna Glass Works have bad several

pots in use for over four months without
breaking until last week, but these have
been replaced with others, without any
inconvenience. The line of samples have
been largely increased recently. Among
the newest things we notice some beauti¬
ful stem ware, from goblets to cordials, in
various patterns. Machine etching will
also be one of the new specialties. The
foundry and machine shops in connection
with these works are also iu full operation.
Mr. W. H. Brinton, Secretary of the

..Etna Company, has just returned from
New York.
Subscriptions are being taken toward

the capital stock of a new bottle works at
Bellaire. The shares are thirty do!lam
each and the stock will be at least 330,000.
There is a disposition to take this stock
rapidly, and as soon as it is takon up the
buildings will be erected,
The lamp chimney glass works will close

down for four weeks between this and the
24th of January, 1881. The National As¬
sociation of chimney producers will meet
at Pittsburgh next Wednesday.
The Bellaire and the Union Window

Glass Works are in full operation.
The National Glass Works of Kodefer

Bros, are in full blast.
The Belmout Glass Works and the Gob*

let Works are running full.
At the Benwood Mill the factory is

only partially full, but it is likely the
whole concern will be on full next week.

Amusements..The "Tile Clab" it should
be remembered, will appear at the Opera
House, Monday and Tuesday evenings.
The Sunday Timet says of it:
"At the Giiiety the troupe of merry¬

makers known as the "Tile Cinb" have
played to a succession of large and de¬
lighted audiences. They are far above the
average of such parties in both general and
individual ability, aud richly deserve their
success. Their piece ia in two acta, the
secoud of which is, by the aid of Chinese
lanterns and splendid stage effect, made
very attractive. There are many features
in the Tile Club that are artistic, both in
ideas and arguments, and the audiences
Lave been appreciative of these character¬
istics. A few more of such pieces as this
would help to enliven our stage and bring
joy to the thousands of playgoers in our
city."
The sale of tickets begins this morning

at F. W. Saunter's.

Transfers or Real Estate .The fol.
lowing transfers of real estate were admit¬
ted to-record in the office of the Clerk of
the County Court yesterday:
Deed made November 5,1880, by Wm.J.

McCulloch and Rebecca, his wife, to Wm.
E. McCullocb, in consideration of natural
love and affection and the sum of five dol¬
lars, a tract of land on Short Creek, in
Ohio county, being a i>art of the home
farm now owned by said Wm. J. McCul¬
loch, containing si*ty-six acres more or
less.
Deed made November 1,1880, bv E. G.

Cracraft, trustee for Margaret J. Kennedy
and G. W. Kennedy, her husband, to
James A. Lea*ure, a part of lot 18 in the
city of Wheeling; consideration, $3,050.
D«ed'made November 5, 1880, by Win.

J. McCulloch and Rebecca, bis wife, to
John W. McCulloch, in consideration of
natural love and affection and the sum of
»5, a certain traot of land on Short Creek,
in Ohio county, a part of the McCotlocb
home farm, containing 115 acres more or
less.

Every member of the Young Men's
aarfield and Arthur Club Is requested to
jome to Germania Hall this evening at
1:30 p. m., and if he can't ome send bis
antern and hat there. Thia will be the
aat request made, and let all accede to if

o, THAT *LLBK JOTPDL.
Th« Rrpnbllenn Liulle* of lta« UU»d Pr*
paring . forNl««h Want
publ!«Min.
Soma lime ego the tadiee ol Republican

proclivities living on the k »nd, reeolved
that ii Gai field should be electedto have
a ifraod banquet for the Republicans ol
the Garden Spot Neit Tueeday night
hat been choeen ior the event, which will
tike piece at the Garfield and Arthur
club's wigwam. A meeting ol ladiee was
held yesterday alternoon and a committee
appointed lor each street to .oUOt con-
tributions of eatables and the like, and
lust night the men met and appointed
similar committees to raise lands. It will
be a big thing, and the IxTaLUOMCxa
congratulates the Kepublicana over there
on the prospect.

Mkktiso or Tim Rxruaucax LaDin..
All the Kepubllcan ladiee of the city who
feel any interest in the propped excur-
slon to the home of General Garfield, at
Mentor, Ohio, next week, are requested to
meet at Washington Hall this afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, promptly, when the rates
of fare obtained, 4c.. will bemade known,
and all matters pertaining to the expedi¬
tion discussed.

Tux Iast or TBI Mohicajm..Else¬
where we publish a route ol march of the
procession to-night, and it will be seen
thai the march will be neither long nor
tiresome, and it is hoped that every com¬
pany will torn out full and stroug, «nl
thus testify that they.have not grown
weary in well daing. Col. V5. Travis will
be in command of the whole proceesion.

Tim report is from the editor of the Mil-
ford Square, Pa, Bueka county Paliot:
8L Jacobs Oil sella like hot cakes bere.
Mr. Obas. Huber, livinj? near Spinneis-
town, suffered with rheumatism tor a long
time ana nothing would cure rim, until
be used St. Jacobs Oil. After thifte appli¬
cations not a trace of rheumatism was left.
I could report dozens of similar caBee.

Evxa* member of the Young Men's
Garfield and Arthur Club is requested to
come to Geruiania Hall thU evening at
(1:30 r. x, and if he can't come send bis
lantern and hat there. This will be the
laat request made, and let all accede to it,
Straw. Hhow WMenWaj-tne*""' Blo*«.
Owing to the steady heavy increase of

their continued heavy business,
Brothers wer- compelled to purchase their
second fall and winter stock, which were
purchased during the late election excite¬
ment. Wo mean business and are bound
to sell. Money is light, economy at par,
retrenchment the order of the day. tt e
want everybody looking for Mine Broe.,
The Reliable Clothiers, 34 Twelfth etreet,
to make their necessary purchases, and to
bear in mind that we are ahead in the
market with now the best selected and
largeet atcck to be fonnd in the city.

men's overcoat department.
$2 50 fur Men's Good Overcoat.
$3 50 for Men's Chinchilla Overcoats,

W$4 50*for^Men's Fur Beaver Overcoats,
*
i3 SO*to $12 for Men', Fine Beaver Over-

C°$7 80 to $16 40 for Men's Finest Beaver
Overcoats, satin trimmed.
The latest styles of Mens Reversible

Overcoats and Ulsters at prices never
beard of.
boys' and children's overcoat depart¬

ment.
$1 75 for Boys' Latest Style of Overcoats.
$3 25 for Boys' Fancy Ulsters.
$21)0 to $6 00 for Boys Extra Fine

°$7rC4<Mor Extra Fine Knit Overcoats,
haoaomely trimmed.
Our Stock of Overcoats and Ulsters is

unequaled.
men's pants department.

50 cents for Men's Wear-Well Jeans

^Jl^OO for Men's Kxtra Heavy Jeans
P«OtS.

, T) »$1 20 for Men's Iron Twist Pants.
$2 00 for Meu'u Catsimere Pants.
$1 98 to $4 10 for Men's All-Wool Cassia

mere Pants.
.$1 25 for Men's Worsted Pants.

men's SUIT dei'atmint.
M 00 for Men's Wear-Well Suits.
$5 50 for Men's Union Cassimere Suits.
$« 50 to $10 00 for All-Wool Cassimere

Suits.
S3 05 for Men's Scotch Cheviot suita.
$6 20 for Men's French Worsted Suits.
$10 70 to SIS 40 for Men's Extra Fine

Dress Suits, equal to any tailor work in
the city.

BOY'S SUIT DEPARTMENT.

$2 50 for Boys' Wear-Well Suits.
$3 00 for Bays' K. M. A. Suits.
$3 50 for Boys' Worsted Suits.
$4 00 to $0 90 for Bays' all wool Cassi

mere Suits.
53 40 for Bays' Cheviot Suits.
|5 20 for Boys' French Worsted Suits.
$5 10 for Boys' English Cassimere Suits.
Also a large stock of Children's Suit*

just opened, which are nobby and stylish.
FURNISHING GOODS DBPABTMBNT.

25 cents for Men's Good Undershirts and
Drawers.
05 cents for Men's lied Flannel Shirts

and Drawers.
05 cents for Navy Blue Flannel Shirts.
50 cents for Unlaundried White Shirts,

warranted linen front ami cnffa.
Ten Pair Men's Socks, 25 cents.
Ten Hemmed Handkerchiefs, 25 cents.
Kndless variety in Men's Neckwear.

Extra good value in fine Underwear and
Cordigan Jackets. Finest selection of
Silk Handkerchiefs in the city.

Please do not Hpend one cent until you
have examined our stock and prices.
$500 reward in any case where we fail to

do as advertised.
Kline Beotuees.

Keiiable Clothiers, 34 Twelfth street.

Now that the excitement attending the
election is ov»»r we wish to call attention
to the fact that Prof. Mullen's dancing
class for gentlemen, meets every Monday
and Wednesday evenings, at McLains'
Hall, on Twelfth street, from 8 to 10 r. m.
The Ladies' and Misses' class meot every

Wednesday and Saturday at same place,
from 3 to 5 o'clock, p. m.

Ladies aud gentlemen can commence at
any time, as new scholars are received al¬
most every day.
Read Kline Brothers' price list.

Ir you have howled too much on so-
couut of the election, get a bottle of
McLains' Pectoral Syrup to cure your
hoarseness,
Read straws show which way the wind

blows. Kline Brothers.

Ir you wish to be permanently cured of
dyspepMa and sick headache, use Mc¬
Lains1 Wheeling Pills. If your druggist
doesnotkeepthemstopinat McLaln Broth¬
ers' and get a box of the genuine article.

Do not fail to see those $3 05 suits at
Kline Brothers'.

Chief Tobacco is all the rage. Try it.
For Hale everywhere.
Cheap Pan Handle Excursion to Kan-

sab, Missouri, Iowa, Areansas andNe-
brahea Points..The P. C. & St. L, Ry.
Co. (Pan Handle-Route) announce a grand
excursion to tho West Tuesday, Novem-
ber 0, 1880. Round trip tickets good for
forty days will be sold at one half the
usual excursion rates. The tickets are
first clans and the holder han all the ad¬
vantages of a regular first class ticket.
Tho Pan Handle route is the direct and
popular routo to the West. By this line
you have advantage of through cars and
from five to twelve hours quicker time.
For full information, tickets, &c., apply to
J. M. Belleville, agent, Pan Handle route,
foot Eleventh Street, Wheeling.
LADiEsshonld have a practical education

as well as men, which opinion is gaining
ground rapidly, aud is proven by the fsct
ihat there are now ten ladiea in regular
attendance at the Wheeling Business Col¬
lege.

bperlta*. mil «.,.Mr. Harvey Alexander aaid he tTirived more benelt In two w^v.',*"
Dr. Smith', ere, th«n In thr« 0J'under any other treatment. Dr s !
nerer am patient's n.me. without Z
permlaeion.) Tliii gentleman hid hj
afflicted with a mo.: aggmated J*;
for yeara, causing loaa ol ieW olTT"dealneaa and offensive dilcbarntwhich Dr. Smith hu rami
Thoae ladiea and gentlemen wZ, I ¦¦

been under the Doctor'. care "'t'
Ion*, all reoort themeelra,
prorjd and are perfectly wU64([ '»
Smith treats, with equal sucreJr.«i.Ka«» (ha Vnila tZl~. ^-l-'CWoiuiiu uwiia, wiia equal eucreta, Ciccwwithout the knile, Pilea without knife-Ipain. He curea Kbeamttitui ip«J ,weakened and debilitated system. o|or waman from whaterer c*u», Kn,.',,(flu,) Dyapepaia, Scro'oU, Blood JSkin diaeaaea quickly. Soreral '

perieucc in the Hospitals for KtaJComplaint., give Dr. fcuiiih peculiar j
vantage* in treatment of ttioae mt,Ladies and gentlemrn calling oi^0 ^Doctor aee only the Doctor, and bia,aultation rooma are ao arranged, that -itienta do not come in contact wi'b to¬other. Special eniianemeau *il! b. E1^with those who prefer to bare thi D«,call at their residences. The cau« \headache, oack ache, ptmplet on the !«.aick etomacb.ail-goneueMolMiif, tuiuin the limbe, weak eyes, ofl-o,!,. jl(.chargea speedily overcome. Call on oraddreea D*. John E. s»na

,
No- !r1: Harkttrtrtet,Oppoalte McLure Uoa» Uutfjr'iBuilding,) Wheeling, IV. Va.(Jonaaltalion Iree. Office boar, from ,A. M., to 8 P. dally. From !i»5mSunday.

Not®.Dr. Smith 1» here to remain ,*:¦maotly, and la a regularly tdstaaiphysician.
Go to Kline Brothers' and m tbo*French knitunderware.
Eviktbodt chews Chief Tobat«,

cause It ia the beat. For aale by aj Lvclaaa dealers.

"Oar L'nlou**.1"Onr n«itio*-,40«r
Hence"

is that iquare dealing alwaya bentSt*:*buyer as well aa the dealer, aud iuvit»established a turineas upon these prixspies, aud the only oue united ;o CecaiWheeling for w many years, we are em-bled to do justice to one acd a!i alu vJigive us a call to purchate anytninr itthe clothing line for men, boyaurchildrta,at rates which satisfy theclosest buyr.awell as defy any of our competitor*. Call
early and convince youndve-. a? No. 213Main BtreeL J. Sitasrtut.

Agent for C. fcteiuleki.
Light and dark colur U.'eteretta at K.iaiBrothers'.

Chief Tobacco ia the "bona." Ii jcitry it you will uae no other.
"H\ A L.l K4. K MAJOUirrr
And ".\ollilnff It ii ( fnrla."

1 endeavor at all times to give the cloth¬
ing buyer of Wheeling a imod b*rg«in,uij
as I wieh to advertise thi« fact ai! iUh
wishing to get anything in men or bovi'
wear will do well by calling fcnd bor:of
their suitsor overcoats at 2123 Main street,
the old established clothiug Loute oi
Centre Wheeling.

J^Snutmo, Agi
Do hot boy until you have m«q Kiici

Brothers' eecond Mock.

The largest line of trimmed Lata m tai
city at Speyer Broa'.

The Hrrlloii l« Om.
And it haa been decided by ail par¬

ties that Johu R->emer has the iupit
stock and the cheapest Dry Good', Cu¬
pels, Oil Clothf, Wail Paper and Wiodoa
Blindx in the city, ('all sooa «> Kos. 'JjU
and 2021 Main etreet, Centre Wheeling,

JOU.V HukXli.

J. A. Lasii, j-weler, corner M*in and
Eleventh street, is client hargaini to
reduce etock, in order to ninke r«.<jmfor
holiday goods.
A sixaut trial will convince aajbod*

that McLnina' Good Intent Liniment ii
unequaled in the core of Rbeamitiio,
Sprains, Bruges, etc. 25 and 50 cents a
bottle.

Do not fail to read Kline Brothers' »d-
vertisement.

ip you want the tinest chew oat, buy u»e
Chief Tobacco.

A great bargain, tho*e 50 cent three
button kid gloves at Speyer Hw'.

Ah article that U proving itttif ?o be the
most certain, pleasant and fate curative of
children suffering from worms ever <iia-
covered is McLains' Worm Candy. One
box will convince the mo-t ikeptiul.
Kink different patterns "f ReVf-wib!*

Overcoat* at Kline Brothers'.

Inquibk for Chief Tobacco tndUMW
other. Yon will like it.

Gbkat bargains iu millinery at Spey*
Bros'.

________________

kiv»:u kh<oki>.

Plenty of PMrkrl* Willi L"i»of frtlfbl
-Hie Klver In III nr.

The marks at the wharf Ut ni/pt
showed a stage of 7 feet 0 inched an*,

ing. Threatening rain.
The Annie Kelly and birge? arrow

from below yeeterday.
The Scotia passed down yesterday «

route from Pittsburgh to Cincinnati, with
a full trip. . ,

The Ironsides and *'*7*?.r' rY ^
day, and tied up at the U lytoUgUJwhore a quantity of nails *iH b«
their cargo.
The Buckeye Stale is due do»a ix-»

Pittsburgh to Cincinnati.
The Diurnnl whs some* hat * ..>'

riving vesterday, having »*«*« dels**£
fog?, fehe left, however, Dearly on us

for aeveral days. TliaTe'^".JJJSJJJ
to arrive aud re-enter that trade

MTbe"/obD L. Rhoadr, Mantana.HtJW
¦diI oilier popular Ihmik are

The Ark .link a tarVe «»I '*>«
The properly belonged to U. U-

Brother. . ¦¦ .. nm-
The Shepperd, Barnard and McJ'P

ed up yesterday till' <»*' ot" ' $ ,«
Barnard snipped here i) re|>Ie>"'-
BtOreS. .! .4 r \ih'

Tlie Batcbelor wa.< doe in the »w» u
will doubile»a_be hmeiu lime'J

Pittsburgh at r *-* u

The Kagon did not arrive

burgh until in the afternoon )
She returned after l.m.liriif ^
The Kllieoi. continueahe'.

in the Bellaire trade, and the
the Steubenville trade. , .,wit
The Andea left Cincinnati U

laat evening. . , j .h-Ciad*
The Chancellor hat entered tie

oati and Kanawha river trade.
Captain Ed. lurnliro.k :!"" w,

Wheeling towboatuiao, t»k«
Kelly, *uh two bargee, ¦" »

,(( B ,n
engage in carrying w joti *Southern tributaries to »

Cincinnati A'»juirrr. , KiTtr (f«t
riTTaauaait, Mvetn^r 6; «

d ^
ft incbee and falling. "earner c

warm.. i;tot ri»ir*
Louuvmli. .November o t:. &

i leet 10 iuchee In canal. We T,t
.nd chilly with drirn ,g ram J >di,
R. K Springer and U. <

Murine, .November 5 J ,r,
ncn. Departed: L. i. w"

eaua. lUining. , iv,j E "
CatBO, November i-* ,, ,«i

itaunard, St. Uuw. ' -

^,;t:..
md falling. Kainlug, ther". ^


